List of Utility Contacts

Paul Paxton
(City Projects/Distribution)
Engineering Liaison Coordinator
American Electric Power
777 Hopewell Drive
Heath, Ohio 43056
Office: 740-348-5322
AEP Solution Center: 800-277-2177
ptpaxton@aep.com

Michael Carr
(Transmission)
Public Projects Coordinator
American Electric Power
8600 Smiths Mill Road
New Albany, OH 43054
Office: 380-205-5072
TL_PublicProjects@aep.com

Susan Steadman
OSP Engineering – Special Projects
ACD Net
1800 N. Grand River Avenue
Lansing, Michigan 48906
Office: 517-999-3294
Fax: 517-999-3993
Construction@acd.net

Christopher M. McCloskey
Senior Project Manager
TCA (LNS, AT&T Metro/TCG)
Thayer Power & Communication
950 Freeway Drive N.
Columbus, Ohio 43229
Office: 614-431-9292
Cell: 614-312-2226
Fax: 614-431-9595
chrismccloskey@thayerpc.com

Charles Johnson
Manager OSPE
AT&T (fka SBC)
2932 6th Street
Ironton, Ohio 45638
Office: 740-532-9943
Cell: 740-601-4380
AT&T Repair Service: 888-611-4466
Damage Prevention: 937-296-3929
cj3237r@att.com

For Lightower mapping copy
Mappingrequests@lightower.com

Gary VanAlmsick
Telecommunications Specialist
AT&T (fka SBC)
111 North 4th Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Office: 614-223-7276
gv2758r@att.com

Chad Harkness
Project Engineer
AT&T Transmission
Metropolitan Communications Group, Ohio
155 Commerce Park Dr. Ste. 1
Westerville, Ohio 43082
Office (614) 392-2873
Cell (770) 584-7083
chad.harkness@mcgfiber.com

Mark Frey
Product Engineer
WOW! Business (aka Bluemile)
Mark.Fye@wowinc.com
Use: ColFR@wowinc.com

Brandan Allen
District Right of Way Agent
Buckeye Pipeline Company, LP
940 Buckeye Road
Lima, Ohio 45804
Cell: 216-318-2124
ballen@buckeye.com

Eric L. Alexander
OSP Engineer
Zayo Group (fka City Net)
251 Neilston Street
Columbus, OH 43215
Cell: 614-989-9655
ericalexander@zayo.com

Rob Caldwell
Leader Field Engineering
Columbia Gas of Ohio
3550 Johnny Appleseed Ct.
Columbus, Ohio 43231
Office: 614-818-2104
Cell: 614-370-1906
Customer Service: 1-800-344-4077
Damage Prevention: 1-866-632-6243
columbiaqs_columbuseng@nisource.com
Also copy: rcaldwell@nisource.com

TransCanada/Columbia Pipeline Group
700 Louisiana Street, Suite 700
Houston, Texas 77002
Work: 800-562-8931
us_crossings@tcenergy.com

Matt Blackstone
Operations Manager
Columbus FiberNet
1600 Walcutt Road
Columbus, Ohio 43228
Office: 614-921-8524
mablackstone@columbusfiber.net
CFNinfo@columbusfiber.net

Dave Wolf
Engineering Supervisor
Delco Water
6658 Olentangy River Road
Delaware, Ohio 43015
Office: 740-548-7746 Ext. 2247
Fax: 740-362-9968
dwolf@delcowater.com

Horizon Network Partners
PO Box 480
Chillicothe, Ohio 45601
hnoc@horizonconnects.com

Jon Tarnowski
Manager–Fiber Construction
CROWN CASTLE FIBER aka (Fibertech & Lightower)
Columbus / Dayton / Cincinnati
T: (585) 445-5813
M: (614) 940-2462
2 Easton Oval - Suite 425
Columbus OH 43219
jon.tarnowski@crowncastle.com

Greg Newman
Adv. Senior Right-of-Way Specialist
Marathon Pipe Line LLC
20-C Industrial Drive
Lexington, Ohio 44904
Office: 419-884-0800, X-236
Cell: 419-564-8826
Fax: 419-884-3717
gcnewman@marathonpetroleum.com
Also copy Ed May at
edmay@marathonpetroleum.com

Revised On: 2/24/2020
Kevin D. Martin
OSP Manager
McLeod USA Telecommunications Services, Inc.
1625 Rockwell Ave.
Cleveland, Ohio 44114
Office: 216-325-5004
Fax: 216-621-5041
Cell: 216-272-4582
kdmartin@mcleodusa.com

Mark Callahan
Operations Engineer
NE Ohio Natural Gas Corp.
5640 Lancaster -Newark Rd. NE
Pleasantville, Ohio 43148
Office: 740-862-3300 x247
Cell: 740-808-6040
Fax: 740-862-6330
mcallahan@egas.net

Century Link (fka Level 3 Communications/TW Telecom)
250 W. Old Wilson Bridge, Suite 130
Worthington, OH 43085
Please send plans electronically to CenturyLinkNationalOSPRelocations@centurylink.com

Steven Hughes
OSP Engineer II
Sprint
11370 Enterprise Park Dr.
Sharonville, Oh 45241
Office: 513-459-5796
Cell: 513-462-7221
steven.hughes@sprint.com

Tom Musick
VP, Engineering & Operations
South Central Power
P O Box 250
Lancaster, OH 43130
Office: 740-653-4422
musick@southcentralpower.com

Aaron Roll
Director of Field Operations
Suburban Natural Gas
2626 Lewis Center Rd.
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Office: 740-548-2450
Cell: 614-419-1103
Fax: 740-548-2455
aroll@sngco.com

Sam Lutz
Construction Coordinator
Charter Communications/Spectrum (aka Time Warner Communications)
3760 Interchange Road
Columbus, Ohio 43204
Office: 614-481-5047
Cell: 614-348-2966
samuel.lutz@charter.com

Anthony (Tony) Adams
Construction Supervisor
Charter Communications aka Time Warner Communications/Insight
3760 Interchange Road
Columbus, Ohio 43204
Office: 614-827-7971
anthony.adams@charter.com

Brian Gray
MMI Atlantic LLC (Facebook)
bgray@fb.com

Warren “Mike” Bath
Construction Manager
Charter Communications aka Time Warner Communications/Insight
3760 Interchange Road
Columbus, Ohio 43204
Office: 614-827-7974
Cell: 614-332-2337
warren.bath@charter.com

Wow! Internet Cable & Phone
3675 Corporate Drive Columbus, OH 43231
Add both:
ColFR@wowinc.com
wowcoleng@veritacorp.com

Joshua Kean (for reference only)
614-948-4611

Leon Taylor
OSPE Engineering & Construction Manager
Windstream-KDL Inc.
50 Executive Pkwy
Hudson, Ohio 44236
Office: 330-650-7663
Cell: 937-725-5358
leon.taylor@windstream.com

Al Guest
Outside Plant Engineer
Verizon Business (aka MCI/XO)
120 Ravine Street
Akron, Ohio 44303
Office: 330-253-8267
Fax: 330-535-9056
Cell: 330-329-5495
allan.guest@verizon.com
Also Copy:
DernRE@bv.com
PalumboJ@overlandcontracting.com
FRANKLIN COUNTY (For Reference Only)

Stephen A. Renner, Director
Franklin County Sanitary Engineers
280 E. Broad Street, Suite 201
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Direct Office: 614-525-5850
Main Office: 614-525-3940
Fax: 614-525-5210
sarenner@franklincountyohio.gov

CITY OF COLUMBUS (For Reference Only **)

Support Services Division (Communications)
Communications Systems Managers
4211 Groves Road
Columbus, Ohio 43232
John Grembowski - (Radio) JAGembowski@columbus.gov
Office: 614-724-4006
William Griffith – WrGriffith@columbus.gov
Office: 614-645-7344 ext. 100

Division of Power
3568 Indianola Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43214
Chief Engineer
Office: 614-645-7360
Jeff Holmes – Business Manager - jholmes@columbus.gov
Office: 614-645-7216
Chris Vogel – Street Lighting – cVogel@columbus.gov
Office: 614-645-6963
Reid Sprite – Distribution – rsprite@columbus.gov
Office: 614-645-7019

Sewer Systems Engineering Manager
Division of Sewerage & Drainage
1250 Fairwood Ave.
Columbus, Ohio 43206
Mark Timbrook- mdtimbrook@columbus.gov
Office: 614-645-3702

Tim Huffman, P.E.
Manager, Water Distribution Engineering
Division of Water
910 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Office: 614-645-0856
TEHuffman@columbus.gov

Dave McNally
Engineering Supervisor
Department of Technology
Cable Interconnect Section
1355 McKinley Avenue
Building C
Columbus, Ohio 43222
Office: 614-645-1501
Contractor Line: 614-645-7756
Cable Locates Fax: 614-645-6627
dwmcnally@columbus.gov
Also copy
Darryl Joyce at dhjoyce@columbus.gov

Andrew Volenik
Traffic Operations Manager
Traffic Signals
1820 E. 17th Ave.
Columbus, Ohio 43219
Office: 614-645-7799
amvolenik@columbus.gov

COTA
33 North High Street
8th Floor of William J. Lhota Building
Columbus, Ohio 43215
COTADesignReview@cota.com
EvansPM1@cota.com

OHIO DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORATION (For Reference Only)

Troy Bryant
Utility Relocation Coordinator D6
400 E. William Street
Delaware, OH 43015
Office: 740-833-8110
Troy.Bryant@dot.ohio.gov

NOTE:
The utility contact list is maintained and provided for design engineering purposes. Design agency should verify with facility for additional contact information that may be needed on plans for coordination during construction. The information contained above may not include all the facility operators in a given area. It is the design agency’s responsibility to determine what facilities, abandoned or active, are in their project area. Design Agency is responsible for calling the Ohio Utility Protection Service (OUPS).